INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

In the ideal situation, evidence should be the grounds on which a person makes decisions. In the medical profession too, new diseases and novel therapeutic techniques demand that a physician be aware and up-to-date with new evidence-based findings. Evidence-based practice ensures that the patient is receiving the correct treatment; the physician is dealing with human life, and incorrect management can prove fatal.\[[@ref1]\] On the other hand, statistics show that there is a significant gap between clinical services and scientific evidence. In a study conducted in the US, 30 to 40% of patients had not received effective treatment. Another Australian study showed that 20 to 25% of patients received unnecessary care that sometimes even proved harmful.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] The use of guidelines to apply new knowledge and research findings has greatly increased.\[[@ref4]\]

An important approach in preparation of clinical guidelines is the collaboration among all its stakeholders, including patients, physicians, health specialists and executives; this collaboration is necessary for its finalization.\[[@ref5]\] According to Lomas, guidelines should "represent the best available solution" to allow their use at the bedside.\[[@ref6]\] Many efforts are made by health organizations to encourage the use of CPGs, but in spite of these efforts the use of CPGs at the bedside is limited.\[[@ref7]\]

Barriers in attitude and behavior such as lack of trust in available guidelines have led to their low agreeability and prevented their use by physicians.\[[@ref4][@ref8]\] Some physicians believe guidelines limit a physician\'s free thinking and autonomy in certain cases, and limit their innovation at the bedside.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] Naturally, all these barriers potentially limit the willingness to apply CPGs at the bedside. In America, there is a tendency to improve the quality of care and reduce costs, hence hundreds of guidelines have been designed and distributed and up-to-dated.\[[@ref11]\] In the UK, more than a decade ago, the large numbers of CPGs produced have been mentioned as a limiting factor in using guidelines.\[[@ref12]\] In Iran however, the circumstances have been different. Even though physicians may consult foreign guidelines for their practice or being up-to-date, the preparation and distribution of CPGs has been scarce. To correct this situation, in the past few years certain measures have been taken; one of these goals falls under Iran\'s fourth development program for the years 2005-2009: preparation and execution of 50 CPGs for general physicians and 20 specific guidelines for each specialty, based on the burden of disease.\[[@ref13]\] At the same time certain efforts were made to create infrastructures for compiling valid scientific guidelines to meet the country\'s demands; educational workshops were held for guideline synthesis and systematic review of clinical evidence,\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] compilation and distribution of valid tools for critical appraisal of guidelines (AGREE),\[[@ref16]\] design of structures for compilation of guidelines at the level of the ministry of health, and identification and announcement of CPGs to researchers and research funders in the country. On the whole, the numbers of domestic guidelines compiled and distributed in the country do not exceed tens; also, their distribution has been limited. However, there is no information on their application by physicians. Hence, this research can help reduce the barriers to implementation of guidelines by studying physicians' familiarity and attitude in this field and identifying its strengths and weaknesses.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Population under study {#sec2-1}
----------------------

The sample size of this cross-sectional study was 385 using Z^α^ at 95% confidence interval = 1.96 and assuming that 50% of physicians are familiar with the guidelines. Physicians considering cases would drop out, 443 privately practicing physicians in four different fields were included from 22 municipality zones: 350 general physicians, 47 pediatricians, 35 internal specialists, and 11 infectious disease specialists. The physicians were chosen randomly from the Medical council and deputies of Tehran\'s medical universities, proportional to the size in the main population. respectively; 175,140 and 128 physicians from Shahid Beheshti, Iran (former) and Tehran universities were selected. The team of questioners consisted of 17 questioners (each questioner was responsible for collecting data from a maximum of 30 physicians). These individuals were trained in an educational session that lasted 4 h. During this session they were briefed on the study\'s objectives, their job descriptions and rights. Also, any confusion was obviated; they were taught how to avoid interview errors, and taught how to take a uniform impression of specific terminology. Finally, they were handed the 'questioner\'s guide' and questionnaires were completed by them. They would visit the clinic at the most thrice in case of non-cooperation (if the clinic was very crowded or the physician was absent). Tokens of gratitude were given to the physicians for their participation.

Data collection tool {#sec2-2}
--------------------

The data collection tool was a questionnaire consisting of three sections. The first section was related to familiarity with CPGs. It contained questions on the possession, study and application of CPGs and therapeutic protocols. The second section consisted of 22 items on attitude toward the usefulness, reliability, and possible difficulties and barriers of application of CPGs in the form of a Likert scale ranging from "completely agree" to "completely disagree". This section was adopted from Elovainio *et al*.\'s scale in UK\[[@ref17]\] for its validity and reliability. The third section consisted of background variables and potential confounders including sex, age, duration of clinical practice, cumulative grade point average (GPA) gained in medicine (considered in percent here), the average number of patients examined in a week, working experience in a health service delivery point, simultaneous activity in another medical center such as public or private hospitals and clinics or university-in addition to a private clinic, holding a specialty degree and familiarity with therapeutic protocols. Therapeutic protocols are a set of detailed compulsory rules laid out for a specific clinical condition.

'Health service delivery points' are public health units in which general medical, dental, para-clinical and outpatient health services are delivered.

The validity and reliability of the attitude section of the questionnaire were determined as follows:

To ensure the validity of the tool the English questionnaire\[[@ref17]\] was translated into Persian by two experts. Then the accuracy of the Persian version was reviewed. The content validity of the three sections of familiarity, attitude and background variables was determined by consulting 5 experts on the appropriateness, relevancy and adequacy of the questions. The attitude section\'s items were altered considering the structural and cultural circumstances of the country; 7 items were omitted and 2 were added. Eventually, 22 items remained in the attitude section that were classified into three domains: 1-physicians' attitude toward the usefulness of guidelines, 2-physicians' attitude toward the reliability of guidelines, 3-physicians' attitude toward the difficulties of applying guidelines. The face validity of the questionnaire was evaluated by 10 expert physicians for its sequence and appearance, and necessary modifications were implemented. The reliability of the questionnaire was evaluated by test-retest on 20 physicians at a two-week interval. The intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) of the questions was between 63 to 92% (median: 78%). To ensure the accuracy of the tool and to examine possible executive difficulties, a pilot study was performed on 20 physicians. Cronbach\'s alpha was calculated separately for the three attitude domains, attitude toward the usefulness of CPGs (6 items), reliability of CPGs (4 items), and problems and barriers associated with them (12 items). Cronbach\'s alpha was 80%, 90% and 74% respectively, which indicate acceptable internal validity for the attitude domains.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

In analyzing the data of the first section of the questionnaire, those physicians who claimed they were familiar with CPGs and using them, and had at least seen one domestically designed or foreign CPG were considered familiar with CPGs. The second section of the questionnaire (attitude) was assessed in physicians familiar with CPGs only. Two approaches were taken here:

For every item a Likert scale of 1-5 was used ranging from 'completely disagree' to 'completely agree'; options 4 or 5 were considered positive, 3 was considered neutral, and 1 or 2 were considered negative.The score obtained for attitude toward CPG was calculated by summing up the scores of the three domains' items (for negatively scored items, scoring was done reversely). Each domain\'s scores were considered between 0-100 as follows;(the mean score of each domain-the minimum possible score) × (100/the maximum score -- the minimum score)A higher score represented a more positive attitude toward CPG. Data were entered by two persons independently. Univariate analysis was performed. Multivariate logistic and linear regressions were used for variables that had a P value lower than 0.2 in the univariate analysis by the enter method.

Ethical considerations {#sec2-4}
----------------------

Individuals participated in the study voluntarily and with consent. Necessary arrangements with the physicians were made with prior appointments, and questionnaires were completed anonymously.

This study has the approval of Tehran University of Medical Science\'s ethical committee.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Participants' characteristics {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------

Among 443 questionnaires, 393 (88.9%) were completed. Fifty physicians were contacted thrice and refused to cooperate. Analysis of the demographic data of this group showed that their sex and age distribution were not significantly different from the physicians who had participated in the study. Also, 10 out of 393 physicians were excluded from the study because of conflicting responses. Eventually, 383 persons' data were analyzed. Seventy one point nine percent (71.9%) were male and 28.1% were female. Their mean age was 47.59 years (SD = 11.66). The minimum and maximum ages were 27 and 82 respectively. The duration of clinical practice was between 1 and 58 with a mean = 16.39 (SD = 11.36). Thirty one point eight percent (122 persons) were familiar with CPGs. On the whole, only 30.8% of physicians studied CPGs, and only 28.6% claimed they used these evidence-based recommendations. There were significant associations between familiarity with CPGs and working experience in a health service delivery point (OR = 1.86; 95%CI, 1.12-3.08 (, simultaneous activity in a private hospital (OR = 2.02; 95%CI, 1.15-3.56), familiarity with therapeutic protocols (OR = 2.61; 95%CI,1.67-4.06) and holding a specialty degree (OR = 2.16; 95% CI,1.35-3.46), in the univariate analysis \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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Participants' characteristics and relation between physicians' familiarity with clinical guidelines and independent variables (*N*=383)
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Based on the multivariate logistic regression, considering familiarity with CPGs as the dependent variable and independent variables with a significance level lower than 0.2 in the univariate analysis, using the enter method, there was a positive and significant association between working experience in a health service delivery point OR = 2.13, 95% CI: 1.17-3.90, familiarity with therapeutic protocols OR = 2.09, 95% CI: 1.22-3.57, and holding a specialty degree OR = 2.51, 95% CI: 1.24-5.07, but no significant association existed with other variables \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

To study the attitude of physicians familiar with CPGs, the frequency of positive, neutral and negative attitudes, their means and standard deviations were calculated for each item \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The overall attitude scores in the domains 'usefulness', 'reliability' and 'absence of barriers and difficulties' were 78.9 (SD = 16.5), 78.9 (SD = 19.7) and 50.4 (SD = 15.9) respectively, out of a total of 100 scores in each domain. The univariate analysis showed a positive and significant association between attitude toward difficulties in applying guidelines and being familiar with therapeutic protocols (*P* = 0.003), but there was no statistically significant association between the other two domains and the other variables. No statistically significant association was present in the attitude domains in linear multivariate regression analysis.
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Physicians' attitude toward clinical guidelines. Mean and standard deviations of scores are include
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In Iran the limited distribution of CPGs has been ineffective and physicians have not had adequate access to guidelines. In this study, we have analyzed the findings in two sections of familiarity and attitude toward CPGs. In the familiarity section, only 31.8% of physicians were familiar with CPGs.

A study performed in Isfahan in 2007-2009 to assess physicians' awareness on evidence-based medicine (EBM) showed that among 181 physicians of various specialties, less than half i.e., 41% stated they had used evidence-based findings in their clinical practice; 70% recognized absence of appropriate educational courses as a main barrier in applying EBM.\[[@ref18]\] Evidence on the status of application of CPGs in developing countries was little.\[[@ref19]\] For example, a study conducted in Malaysia in 1999 less than half (48.5%) private physicians knew what CPGs were, and only 22.7% used them in their clinical practice.\[[@ref20]\] Another study conducted in India (2008) to examine physicians' attitude toward EBM, physicians' preference to use scientific references such as books, scientific journals and CPG were 100%, 86% and 44%, respectively.\[[@ref21]\] However, in a study performed in Zimbabwe 72.6% of physicians were familiar with at least one CPG and 65.9% claimed they used CPGs in their clinical practice.\[[@ref22]\] Among developed countries, a study conducted in Canada in 1997 showed that the rate of use of CPGs was lower as compared to other references such as reference books, articles, conference or workshops.\[[@ref23]\] Anyhow, inadequate production and dissemination of CPGs may be one of the reasons behind physicians' unfamiliarity with CPGs. In our study, most physicians stated they had access to limited number of CPGs, and used them in their clinical practice. Results from a study in USA showed that more than half of physicians had changed their clinical practice on the basis of CPGs and 3% stated they did not believe in CPGs at all and did not use them.\[[@ref24]\] Based on our findings, familiarity with CPGs was significantly higher in specialists than in general physicians. A positive significant association was observed between working experience in a health service delivery point and percentage of familiarity with CPGs. Preparation and delivery of clinical protocols to health service delivery points is one of the District Health Centers' duties. So it may explain why CPGs have been distributed more systematically to health service delivery points.

In the attitude section, examining the total scores in each of the three domains showed that the scores obtained in usefulness and reliability domains were closer to 100. However, in the absence of difficulties and barriers in application of CPGs' domain, attitude was not very positive and scores were low. In a cross-sectional study in Isfahan (2007-2009), physicians' overall attitude toward EBM was positive, and 70% believed that EBM promotes health service delivery.\[[@ref18]\] Several studies from around the world showed that on the whole, physicians' attitude toward CPGs is positive. For example, in the USA most family physicians thought using CPGs was useful and their mean attitude scores were higher than 3 (where scores ranged from 1 -5).\[[@ref24]\] In the Malaysia study 64% of physicians thought CPGs were useful and almost 54% believed evidence-based CPGs could improve the process of patient care, and 41.6% believed that CPGs could lead to physicians' greater satisfaction in clinical practice.\[[@ref20]\] In the 2004, Zimbabwe study the overall attitude toward CPGs was acceptable, but 66.2% of physicians believed their flexibility in treatment was limited by guidelines.\[[@ref22]\] In a systematic review in 2002, almost 30% (12 studies) agreed that guidelines are impractical and rigid for application at the bedside, but physicians' opinions toward their usefulness was positive on the whole.\[[@ref25]\] In addition to examining the scores obtained in the three attitude domains, the items also showed physicians' positive opinion on CPGs in the first 10 items. We learnt that most physicians (88.5%) saw guidelines as a suitable educational tool for knowledge promotion, and 91% agreed that guidelines can promote the quality of healthcare. Sixty five point three percent agreed on the usefulness of guidelines in facilitating the physician-patient relationship.

Also, 86.1%, 81.8% and 79.5% of physicians recognized guidelines as useful for screening, diagnosis, treatment and advice to other colleagues respectively. These findings were similar to those of the mentioned systematic review; among the 30 English articles published 75% of clinical physicians (24 reviews) agreed that guidelines were useful resources for prescriptions, 71% (14 studies) believed that guidelines were useful educational tools, and 70% (16 studies) believed that guidelines helped improve quality of care.\[[@ref25][@ref23]\] Items 7-10 showed positive attitude toward e scientific accuracy of guidelines. These findings were in line with many other studies' findings. For example, in a study conducted in Canada, more than 50% of physicians agreed that guidelines were reliable sources for prescriptions.\[[@ref23][@ref25]--[@ref28]\] The acceptability and success of applying CPGs is associated with multiple factors. In a qualitative study in UK on the influential factors in applying guidelines, the following items were summarized in 7 main themes, including: 1. The acceptability of the subject and content, 2. The acceptability of the references, 3. Being presentable, 4. People\'s impact, 5. Organizational factors, 6. Disease characteristics, 7. Guideline dissemination strategies. Any shortcoming in either of these factors can play a part in the awareness, attitude, acceptance and application of clinical guidelines.\[[@ref29]\] Upon examining the items on lack of barriers to application of guidelines, we found that a higher percentage of physicians had negative or neutral attitudes, the explanations of which are given below:

Thirty seven percent of physicians believed that they had insufficient information on the way guidelines are prepared, and 37% had no opinion ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, item 13).Only 22.3% agreed on using guidelines. Thirty one percent believed physicians weren't skilled enough to use guidelines, ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, items 11 and 14).About 70% of physicians thought using lengthy guidelines was difficult ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, item 13). In fact those guidelines are considered presentable that possess clarity, simplicity and discipline.\[[@ref29]\]Sixty five percent of physicians believed conditions were unfavorable for applying guidelines ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, item 13). According to the evidence, the availability of resources and facilities in applying guidelines is a multidimensional process, therefore it requires the support of national organizations for its production and dissemination, and commercialization should be avoided.\[[@ref29]\]More than 60% of physicians agreed on the difficulty in accessing guidelines ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, items 21 and 22). According to the evidence, difficult access to guidelines in times of need can be a result of dissemination strategies.\[[@ref29]\]

On the basis of our findings, a higher percentage of physicians assessed their colleagues' attitude toward guidelines as positive (41.5%), and did not see guidelines as impractical (77.7%), and didn't see them as barriers to a physicians' independence (77.5%).

The high response rate of the physicians was one of the positive aspects of this study. Although only one third of physicians were familiar with CPGs, in the attitude section we were able to examine the attitude of those physicians only (122 persons).

According to the viewpoint of experts in our country, CPGs are prepared and available in different domestic or foreign topics, but since we did not have any specific statistics on the mode of access and use of guidelines in the country, we studied the overall attitude toward them. Some physicians' opinions may have been based on a specific type of guideline they have read, but the questions were general, therefore the results are not generalizable to each and every guideline; they are general. Data were collected through interviews, so questionnaires wouldn't be completed inattentively by the physicians. Also, questioners were given necessary training not to leave any question unanswered and to prevent random and systematic errors.

On the whole, our findings showed that physicians thought CPGs were useful and reliable, but multiple problems and barriers were mentioned in the field of awareness and preparation of guidelines. This can represent weakness in creating domestic evidence; therefore compiling valid national guidelines that are more suitable to the country\'s demands can be a positive effort to familiarize physicians with them for their better application at the bedside. Based on this finding a fundamental solution to the application and follow-up of guidelines in the country can be to establish a 'general standards office' to prepare scientific contexts on the basis of existent evidence, and to create and disseminate national guidelines in the presence of all its\# stakeholders and supervise them.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

The low familiarity rate of CPGs is an important point, because, on one hand, it can represent the weakness in creating domestic evidence and creating CPGs and on the other hand it can indicate problems in notification at service providers' level. Effective notification strategies and education planning for physicians seem to be helpful in this respect. The attitude section showed that physicians familiar with guidelines have a positive attitude toward their usefulness and reliability. Barriers such as the length of CPGs, difficulty of access to guidelines, and lack of facilities for using guidelines show the need to conduct studies on the barriers to production and dissemination of CPGs in the country.
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